USG VP Monthly Report 17’-18’

Month, Officer: August/September, Willie Konishi

Passive items (last month)

- Set up publicity for freshmen elections
- Successfully ran freshmen elections
- Helped create retreat binders and agenda materials
- Ordered and received a Digger Drive banner
- Held publicity meetings
- Started Senate Shirt Campaign
- First Food Committee Meeting
- Contacted Public Safety Regarding Smoking on Campus
- Helped introduce sophomore class to What’s Your Beef?

Present items

- Work with filmmakers at Mines to create a video about USG
- Tech fee and Ore Print
  - What is the future of OrePrint and what would an increase in the tech fee look like
- Order USG Banner
- Finalizing USG website bios/pics
- Continue checking What’s Your Beef

Action items (next month)

- Meet with classes to discuss their projects
- Talk to Alumni about Digger Drive
- Reach out to Colin regarding PA classes

Questions, concerns, announcements

- Alumni meeting is this month not sure who to talk to regarding donations
- Tech Fee meeting number 1- Friday October 6
- Final USG video shooting Thursday October 12

Monthly summary

This month has been a busy one. To start we kicked off the new USG year with a bang. We added for amazing new freshman to our family. Freshman elections were a huge success with more people
running than any year prior. At celebration of mines we had a huge turn out and USG was plastered throughout the entire event due to our bags, sunglasses, pens, and Digger Drive merchandise.

With our new senators we were able to go to an amazing retreat in Winter Park. We did a lot of bonding and Introduced a new thing with USG binders. All the senators now have their own personalized binders with information on what they need to do in USG and how to be successful.

We now live stream all the Senate meetings. Publicity committee is doing very well so far with ideas on how we can get USG to be a more well-known for us throughout campus. We are currently working to create a USG video. This will be a humorous video to post on our social media and website. We also have plans to publicize What’s Your Beef? Through the use of stickers, business cards, or other ideas. We are also almost done creating a quarter zip sweatshirt for senators to get in addition to their USG shirt to wear on Thursdays. We were able to get the news out to our constituents about taking pictures with our senators to win prizes. The goal being to reach more students and hear their ideas and feedback.

While checking What’s Your Beef? I was able to respond to a few items. I will continue to monitor this service and publicize it to a lower more students to get feedback to us.

People in contact with

Film Makers @ Mines: contact@filmmakersatmines.com
Mike Erickson: erickson@mines.edu
Golden Design: goldendesign@alphagraphics.com

Tags

#Minesprinting #NicetomeetUSG #What'sYourMeef #What'sYourBeef
#WelcomeToMines #WeAreUSG #Retreat #Sodexo #AlumniAssociation